Eighteen selected pharmaceuticals and personal care products (PPCPs), consisting of five non-antibiotic pharmaceuticals (N-APs), four sulfonamides (SAs), four tetracyclines (TCs), four macrolides (MCs), and one quinolone (QN) were detected in surface water and sediments from Guanting Reservoir (GTR) and its upstream rivers in north China. Acetaminophen, caffeine, chlorotetracycline, and ofloxacin were detected with 100% frequency in the surface water of GTR and its upstream rivers, while diltiazem was also detected with 100% frequency in surface water from the reservoir's upstream rivers. Acetaminophen and caffeine were detected with 100% frequency in sediments from GTR and its upstream rivers, while high concentrations of ofloxacin in GTR, and carbamazepine, tetracycline, and chlortetracycline in upstream rivers were also detected in 100% of samples. Five N-APs, especially acetaminophen and caffeine, were prominent pollutants. The mean concentrations of acetaminophen were 155 and 302 ng L À1 in surface water and 529 and 202 ng g À1 in sediments from GTR and upstream rivers, respectively. The mean concentrations of caffeine were 208 and 338 ng L À1 in surface water samples and 1430 and 1020 ng g À1 in sediments from GTR and upstream rivers, respectively. The geographical differences in PPCP concentrations were largely due to anthropogenic activities. Sewage discharged from Zhangjiakou City and human activities around the GTR basin were the main sources of PPCPs in this area. An environmental risk assessment for the worst-case scenario was undertaken using calculated risk quotients, which indicated a medium risk from erythromycin in GTR and a high risk in its upstream rivers.
Introduction
Pharmaceuticals and personal care products (PPCPs) are a class of emerging contaminants, including common pharmaceuticals, antibiotics, and personal care products. In the last 25 years, the distribution, occurrence and risk of "emerging contaminants" in the aquatic environment have become a worldwide issue, with PPCPs being of great concern.
1,2 PPCPs are usually used in human and veterinary therapeutic drugs, and as growth promoting agents in stock farming, cosmetics, and cleaning products.
3,4
Aer being used, therapeutic drugs, such as antibiotics, nonsteroidal anti-inammatory drugs, and other prescription or over the counter (OTC) medicines can be excreted by the human body in a partially metabolized or unchanged form, with the residues released into the municipal waste stream.
5 PPCP residues, which are only partially removed during wastewater treatment, can be discharged to the aquatic environment. 6 Waste byproducts, such as sewage sludge and manures, could also transfer a variety of human and veterinary pharmaceutical residues into the environment following their land application. 7 PPCPs in the aquatic environment mainly originated from several sources. Most PPCPs are sewage derived from human and animal sources, which were partly eliminated in wastewater treatment process, and input the ambient surface water, nally. The input of PPCPs also could be via surface runoff from agricultural elds, which was conrmed by evidence that sediment concentrations of PPCPs in agriculture-inuenced rivers were greater than those in the overlying water matrix. 8 Aquacultural industry is another source of PPCPs in the aquatic environment. The pharmaceuticals were used in aquaculture could be transported directly into surface water or accumulate in the sediment. 9 As a result of inputs from both human and animal sources, PPCPs have been frequently detected in the aquatic environment. Many PPCPs have been detected in sewage effluent, 10, 11 river water, 12,13 lake water, 14, 15 and estuarine and coastal water. 16, 17 Although PPCPs are typically present in the aquatic environment at trace concentrations (from a few to several mg L À1 ), these levels are insufficient to pose a great threat to ecosystems or exposed organisms. 18 Many PPCPs are persistent in the environment, and once assimilated they have the potential to bio-accumulate in organisms, which may cause antibiotic resistance, endocrine disruption, inhibition of primary productivity, and other effects. 19, 20 Therefore, the occurrence, distribution, migration, transformation, and potential risks of PPCPs in aquatic environments have become an important issue.
China, the largest developing country in the world, is undergoing rapid economic and social development.
14 The consumption of PPCPs has increased rapidly in last 20 years in China. China is also the third-largest retail market and manufacturer of PPCPs in the world, being outranked only by the United States and Japan. 21 As the increasing concern over the potential environmental risks of PPCPs, many studies have been conducted to investigate their occurrence, spatial distribution, fate, and effects in the environment in China. PPCPs residues have been reported in the Yangtze River Estuary, 14, 15 Yellow River, 22 Pearl River Delta, 23 Taihu Lake, 24 Baiyangdian Lake, 25 and offshore areas of the Bohai Sea and Yellow Sea.
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Guanting Reservoir (GTR), the second largest natural freshwater in north China, is facing serious pollution. Lots of pollutants are widespread in GTR. 26, 27 Although contamination in GTR is frequently reported, there have been few reports of PPCPs in this area. The aim of this study was to investigate their occurrence and distribution in the surface water and sediments of GTR. The study also investigated the potential hazards of selected PPCPs for aquatic ecosystem, which will provide important data for decision makers in this region.
Materials and methods
Reagents HPLC-grade methanol and acetonitrile were purchased from Fisher Scientic International Inc. (Pittsburgh, PA, USA); formic acid (98%) was purchased from Dikma (Lake Forest, CA, USA); citric acid (99%) and sodium hydrogen phosphate (99%) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA , and its main tributary is the Yongding River, which accepts water from Sanggan River and Yanghe River. GTR is the second largest water source for industrial and agricultural purposes in Beijing. The reservoir was a source of drinking water for Beijing before 1997. However, industrial and farming pollution have substantially degraded the quality of water in the reservoir. 26, 27 The Winter Olympic Games will be held in Beijing and Zhangjiakou in 2022, and the water quality in GTR will be an important issue.
Sampling was performed from GTR as well as its upstream rivers in August 2017. The sampling map and a detailed site description are provided in Fig. 1 and Table S2 in ESI. † A total of 28 water samples (L01-L14 located in GTR, R01 located in Guishui River, R02, R03 located in Yongding River, R04, R05 located in Shanggan River, R06-R09, R11, R12 located in Yanghe River, R10 located in Qingshui River, R13 located in Nanyanghe River, R14 located in Dongyanghe River) and 23 sediment samples (L05 in GTR and R05, R09, R12, R14 in rivers were not obtained) were collected in the sampling. All samples were placed on ice and transported to the laboratory as soon as possible aer collection. Surface water samples were collected from each sampling site with a stainless steel bucket which had been pre-cleaned with methanol and DI water, and then rinsed twice with water from the sampling site before collection. Water samples were kept at 4 C and target PPCPs were extracted from water samples within four days. Sediments were collected with a stainless steel grab from the surface sediment, and were freeze-dried, ground, passed through a 200-mesh sieve, and kept at À20 C prior to analysis.
Sample preparation and analysis
Chemical analysis was performed following United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) method 1694 with some modications. 28 Surface water samples were ltered through glass ber lters (GF/F, 0.7 mm. Whatman, Maidstone, UK). Eighteen selected PPCPs were extracted from water samples by using solid phase extraction (SPE) apparatus (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA), with hydrophilic-lipophilic balance (HLB) sorbents cartridge (6 mL, 500 mg; Waters, Milford, MA, USA), and from sediment with an ultrasonic-assisted extraction and then puried using a HLB cartridge.
Water. Surface water samples (1000 mL) were ltered through a Whatman® grade GF/F glass ber lter to remove visible particles. Before extraction with an Oasis HLB cartridge, 500 mg of Na 2 EDTA and 50 ng of surrogate standards (SMZ-13 C 6 , ERY-13 C, d 3 , ATZ-d 5 ) were added to 1000 mL water samples. The HLB cartridges were preconditioned sequentially with 10 mL methanol, 10 mL DI water and 10 mL of 10 mM L Finally, the HLB cartridges were eluted with 10 mL of methanol and 5 mL methanol containing 5% ammonium hydroxide. All the eluates were concentrated to near dryness with a stream of nitrogen in a 50 C water bath. The extract was brought to 1 mL with the mobile phase, and the extraction will be ltered through a 0.22 mm lter and ready for analysis. Sediment. A total of 2.0 g of pretreated lyophilized sample was spiked with 50 ng of surrogate standards (SMZ- washed diatomite from Varian (Walnut Creek, KS, USA). The mixture was placed into a 50 mL conical ask. Then 30 mL of extraction buffer (pH ¼ 5) consisting of 5 mL of 0.1 M Na 2 EDTA, 10 mL of citrate buffer (10.5 g citric acid and 35.8 g sodium hydrogen phosphate were weighed in a 500 mL volumetric ask, then brought to 500 mL with the DI water), and 15 mL methanol were added to the conical ask. Each sample was vibrated at 250 rpm for 15 min, ultrasonically extracted for 15 min in an ultrasonic cleaner, and centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 5 min in a high speed centrifuge. The supernatant was decanted into a 250 mL glass bottle. The extraction process was repeated two more times and the supernatants were combined into the glass bottle. The supernatant was concentrated to nearly 10 mL using a rotary evaporation apparatus, and the residue was brought to 250 mL with DI water. A strong anion exchange (SAX) cartridge (3 mL, 200 mg, Dikma, Lake Forest, CA, USA) and the Waters Oasis HLB cartridge were connected in tandem to extract PPCPs from the solution. Matrix interferences by adsorbing anionic humic particles from the sediment extracts was reduced by SAX cartridge, preventing contamination, blocking, and overloading of the HLB cartridge. 29 The diluted extracted solution was passed through the cartridges at a ow rate of nearly 10 mL min À1 . The SAX cartridge was discarded aer sample loading, and then the HLB cartridge was washed with 5 mL of 5% methanol aqueous solution and 10 mL of DI water and vacuum-dried for 15 min. Finally, the processing steps of HLB cartridges were the same as the water samples.
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) content was analyzed using a Total Organic Carbon (TOC) analyzer (Vario TOC, Elementar, Co., Germany). Total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP), and NH 3 -N were analyzed using test 'N' tube test kits and a DR 2800 spectrophotometer (HACH Company, Loveland, CO, USA).
High performance liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/MS)
Eighteen selected PPCPs and three surrogate standards (SMZ-13 C 6 , ERY- 13 The system was re-equilibrated for 5 min between runs. Mass spectrometric analyses were performed by an Agilent 6460 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ionization source, operated in the positive ionization mode. The nebulizer pressure was set to 35 psi and the ow rate of the drying gas was set to 10 L min À1 . The capillary and nozzle voltages were 3500 and 0 V, respectively. Sample acquisition was performed in the multiple reaction monitoring (MRM) mode, by recording twice per compound except for FXT, which was recorded just once. The details of the parameters are shown in Table S3 in ESI. †
Quality assurance and quality control (QC)
In a preliminary experiment, the recoveries of the analytical method were assessed by analyzing spiked samples, with Table 1 Recoveries and limits of quantification (LOQ) of selected PPCPs and concentrations of PPCPs in surface water and sediment from GTR and its upstream rivers Table 1 . The LOQ was determined as the concentration at which the signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) was >3. For every set of 10 samples, solvent blanks, procedural blanks, and matrix spikes as well as QC samples were included in the extraction and analysis. The data were not corrected with surrogate recoveries. CBZ was detected in several methods and solvent blanks at very low concentration, with the concentration of 0.3 ng L À1 , which were subtracted from the corresponding samples before quantication.
Environmental risk assessment
The potential environmental risks of the detected PPCPs were assessed based on the risk quotient (RQ) method, following the Technical Guidance Document on Risk Assessment from the European Commission. 30 The RQ values for the PPCPs were calculated using the measured environmental concentration (MEC) divided by the predicted no effect concentration (PNEC). The PNEC of the detected PPCPs was taken from the literature when available. Where a value could not be found in the literature, the PNEC was calculated from the EC50/LC50 divided by an assessment factor of 1000 using only short term/acute toxicity data. When long-term/chronic toxicity data was available, the PNEC was calculated from the lowest no observed effect concentration (NOEC) divided by an assessment factor of 100, 50, or 10 for one, two, or three trophic levels respectively. According to the calculated RQ values, the environmental risks were classied into low risk (0.01-0.1), medium risk (0.1-1), and high risk (>1) levels.
Statistics
The mean and maximum concentrations and detection frequencies of PPCPs were calculated using Microso Excel 2007. The Pearson correlation analysis between PPCP concentrations and water quality parameters was performed using SPSS Ver.17.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).
Results and discussion

PPCPs in surface water
The concentrations of PPCPs in surface water samples from GTR and its upstream rivers are summarized in Table 1 . The eighteen surveyed PPCPs were all detected above the limit of quantication (LOQ) in surface water samples from GTR and its upstream rivers. In GTR, ACE, CAF, CTC, and OFL were detected in all surface water samples, while the detection frequency of the other target PPCPs was above 50%, except for FXT (28.6%) and TYL (14. (Fig. 2) . In this area, the ve N-APs were of particular concern due to their extensive therapeutic use in humans. They were the most frequently detected PPCPs in surface water in GTR and upstream rivers. They were the most frequently detected PPCPs in surface water because of their widespread use in the GTR basin. CAF and ACE were of particular concern. Of the ve NAPs, CAF was detected with the highest mean concentration in GTR (208 ng L À1 ) and rivers (338 ng L À1 ), with maximum concentrations of 620 and 708 ng L À1 , respectively, followed by ACE, which was also detected with a high mean concentration of 155 ng L À1 in GTR and 302 ng L À1 in rivers. CAF is present in a wide range of consumer products, such as coffee, tea, so drinks, chocolate, and painkillers and has been reported in environmental samples worldwide, with a high occurrence, resulting in it being proposed as a biomarker for anthropogenic inputs into the aquatic environment. 14,32,33 The high occurrence of CAF in GTR and its upstream rivers suggested that there were inputs from both wastewater treatment plants and untreated wastewaters, and indicated a high consumption of caffeinebearing products. These products are likely to be tea and so drinks, which are the two most widely consumed beverages in China. ACE is an antipyretic and analgesic drug, which is heavily used and is used worldwide, mainly to treat inuenza. ACE is ranked as one of the top three prescription drugs in England, 34 and is also one of the top 200 prescription drugs in the United States. 35 The global production output of ACE is 200 000 tons per year. China is the second largest ACE manufacturing country, with many different cold medicines used in China containing ACE. 36 It is reported that during the therapeutic use of ACE, about 58-68% of the dose is not absorbed by the human body. 37 It is commonly directly released into the environment in its primary form or as a metabolite through urine or excrement.
SDZ, SMX, and TMP (TMP is sulfonamide synergistic agent, and usually used in combination with SMX. So we consider it as the SAs in this study) are the most widely used sulfonamide (SA) antibiotics for humans, while SMZ is the most widely used antibiotic for animals. In this study, the detection frequency of these four SAs (SDZ, SMX, SMZ, and TMP) at levels above their LOQs in surface water was greater than 69 and 71% in the 14 water samples from GTR and its upstream rivers, respectively. The highest detection frequency was 85.7% for SDZ, followed by TMP, SMX, and SMZ in GTR, while in the water samples from the upstream rivers the highest detection frequency was 85.7% for SMX and TMP, followed by SDZ and SMZ. Among these four compounds, the highest mean concentration was recorded for SMX at 15.0 ng L À1 in GTR and 17.2 ng L À1 in the rivers.
Compared with previous studies, which found that SAs, and especially SMX, had a high rate of occurrence, the levels of SA pollution in the surface water of GTR and the upstream rivers was not very high. The concentrations of SA contaminants in this study were at an intermediate level compared with the levels reported in previous studies. In comparison, the SMX concentrations in the surface water from GTR and upstream rivers were much lower than the levels reported previously in the surface water of Huangpu River, in which the mean concentration was 260 ng L À1 as it passed through Shanghai City in China, 38 and in the surface water of Taihu Lake, in which the mean concentration was 48.4 ng L À1 , 39 and in the surface water of Seine River in France, in which the mean concentration was 40 ng L À1 . 40 However, the mean concentration of SMX in the surface water of GTR and the upstream rivers was much higher than that reported in the Pearl River Estuary in south China, 23 with a mean concentration of 4.65 ng L À1 in both the dry and wet seasons. The mean concentrations of SMX in the surface water of GTR and the upstream rivers were similar to those reported in the Pearl River Estuary in south China, with a mean concentration of 12.4 ng L À1 in the wet season, 23 and were also similar to levels reported in the surface water of Dongjiang River in south China, in which the mean concentration was 14.9 ng L À1 .
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Among the four tetracycline (TC) antibiotics investigated (OTC, TC, CTC, and DOX), all had a detection frequency greater than 50%. For humans and animals, OTC, TC, and DOX are widely used TC antibiotics, while CTC is the most widely used antibiotic for humans. CTC had the highest detection frequency of 100%, followed by OTC, TC, and DOC at 92. 9 43 where the concentrations were 4.0 and 9.0-12.0 ng L À1 , respectively. The mean concentrations of ERY were the same level in the surface water samples of GTR in Poyang Lake, and Dongting Lake, where the reported concentrations were 1.10 and 8.40 ng L À1 , respectively. 14 Also the mean concentration of ERY in the surface water of upstream rivers was similar to the levels reported previously in the Pearl River Estuary (wet season) in south China, 23 Chao Lake, 14 and
Baiyangdian Lake, 25 with mean concentrations of 29.9, 20.7, and 19.5 ng L À1 , respectively.
Quinolones (QN) are some of the most widely used antibiotics for humans and animals. OFL was the only QN antibiotic detected in this study, with a high detection frequency of 100% and mean concentrations of 13.8 and 15.2 ng L À1 in surface water samples from GTR and upstream rivers, respectively. Compared with previous studies, in which a high rate of occurrence of OFL was reported, the levels of QN pollution in the surface water of GTR and upstream rivers were not very high. The concentrations were at an intermediate level compared with those reported in previous studies. In comparison, the concentration of OFL in the surface water of GTR and upstream rivers was much lower than the levels reported in the surface water of Qiantang River, in which the range was 60-85 ng L À1 , 44 Taihu Lake (32.2 ng L À1 ), 39 the Seine River (30.0 ng L À1 ) in France, 40 and Duliujian River in Tianjin (49.2-89.4 ng L À1 ). 45 However, the concentrations of OFL were slightly higher than those reported in the surface water of the Pearl River Estuary in China, where concentrations of 7.10 and 6.16 ng L À1 were reported in the wet and dry seasons, respectively. 23 This suggests that different antibiotics were used in the different geographic regions of China.
Among the 28 surface water samples of GTR and upstream rivers, the total PPCP concentrations from sites L10-L14 (843-1319 ng L À1 ), and R01-R06 and R11, R13 (626-1895 ng L À1 )
were greater than those from sites L01-L09 (132-370 ng L À1 ) in GTR, and R07-R12 and R14 (281-587 ng L À1 ) in the upstream rivers (Fig. 3) . The highest concentrations of the 18 PPCPs was at site L13 (1319 ng L À1 ) from GTR and site R02 (1895 ng L À1 ) from the upstream rivers. In GTR, the total concentrations of the 18 PPCPs showed that levels in the southwest of the reservoir were much higher than in the northeast. In the ow direction of upstream rivers, the total concentrations of the 18 PPCPs tended to increase in the rivers, which showed that PPCPs were input to rivers downstream of Zhangjiakou City. As the perennial inowing river to GTR, Yongding River may make a signicant contribution to the PPCP input to GTR. It has been reported that Yongding River receives a huge amount of domestic sewage and industrial wastewater from Zhangjiakou City. Therefore, the sewage discharged from Zhangjiakou City, with over three million residents, was likely to be the main source of PPCPs in GTR. Human activities play a key role in the distribution of PPCPs in GTR. Low levels of total PPCPs in surface water samples were found in the northeast part of GTR, where there was little disturbance by human activities and little input from other rivers. These results indicate that GTR might be inuenced to some extent by the continuous discharge of wastewater by the residents of local coastal areas.
PPCPs in sediments
In sediments, three of the 18 selected PPCPs had high detection rates, with a 100% detection frequency in GTR; ve of the 18 selected PPCPs had high detection rates, with a 100% detection frequency in upstream rivers (Table 1 ). In GTR, the detection rates of ACE, CAF, and OFL were 100%, while FXT and TMP were only 23.1 and 38.5%, respectively, while the detection rates of other thirteen PPCPs were between 53.9 and 92.3%. In upstream rivers, the detection frequency of ACE, CAF, CBZ, TC, and CTC were 100%, while TYL was the least frequently detected PPCP, with a detection rate of 30%. The detection rates of the other twelve PPCPs were between 50 and 90%. ACE and CAF were the predominant pollutants, with high detection rates and high mean concentrations in GTR and upstream rivers. The mean concentrations of ACE and CAF were 529 and 1430 ng g
À1
(dry weight, [dw]), respectively, in GTR and 202 and 1020 ng g À1 , respectively, in upstream rivers. All ve N-APs were detected in the sediments from GTR and upstream rivers. In GTR, the detection frequencies of CAF and ACE were 100% among the 23 sediment samples in GTR and upstream rivers, while CBZ and DTZ had detection frequencies of 76.9 and 84.6%, respectively. FXT was the least frequently detected N-AP, with a detection rate of 23.1%. In upstream rivers, the detection frequencies of ACE, CAF, and CBZ were 100%, followed by DTZ and FXT, with detection frequencies of 90 and 80%, respectively. ACE and CAF had high mean concentrations of 529 and 1430 ng g À1 , respectively, in GTR, 202
and 1020 ng g À1 , respectively, in upstream rivers. The mean concentrations of the other three N-APs were below 10.0 ng g in GTR and upstream rivers. The mean concentration of CAF in GTR and upstream rivers were much higher than in previous studies, in which the maximum concentration was 29.7 , respectively, 39 the concentrations of SAs in the sediments of GTR and upstream rivers were lower, while the mean concentration of TCs was similar to that reported in sediment samples in Huangpu River, with a concentration range of 2.40-7.00 ng g À1 .
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Among the 23 sediment samples in GTR and the upstream rivers, the detection frequency of the four MCs at levels above their LOQs in sediments was above 50%, except TYL (30%) in upstream rivers. The mean concentrations ranged from 0.64 to 4.44 ng g À1 . The mean concentrations of ERY in GTR and upstream rivers were lower than the level reported (10.2 ng g À1 )
in the Pearl River in southern China. 23 The mean concentration of ERY was similar to that reported in sediment samples in Baiyangdian Lake, with a mean concentration of 0.59 ng g À1 .
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OFL was the only QN antibiotic investigated in this study, and had a high detection frequency of 100 and 70% in GTR and upstream rivers, with mean concentrations of 3.47 and 4.27 ng g À1 , respectively. The mean concentration was similar to that reported in Huangpu River, 38 Pearl River, 23 Yellow River, Haihe River, and Liaohe River, 22 with mean concentrations of 6.50, 3.50, 3.07, 10.3, and 3.56 ng g À1 , respectively. However, it was lower than the concentration of 16.5 ng g À1 reported in
Taihu Lake.
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Relationship between PPCPs and water quality parameters
There are various sources of DOC, TN, TP, and NH 3 -N, such as industrial wastewater, municipal wastewater, agricultural surface runoff, and aquaculture. Details of these water quality parameters in GTR and the upstream rivers are provided in Table S4 in the ESI. † As with PPCPs, once in the aquatic environment, they are subject to sorption, dilution, and degradation processes. PPCPs are mainly man-made chemicals, and their presence can be linked to specic human or veterinary use. The Pearson correlation coefficients between PPCP concentrations and water quality parameters were calculated and are presented in Table 2 . A positive correlation was observed for FXT, TMP, and TC with TN. FXT and TMP are pharmaceuticals for human use, while TCs are man-made chemicals used in pharmaceuticals for human use and veterinary medicine. For FXT, TMP, and TC, the positive correlation with TN suggests that both municipal wastewater and animal waste is their primary source, and that their environmental fate (degradation and transformation) in water was similar to that of TN. A positive correlation was observed between TP and both FXT and CBZ, with CBZ used in both human and veterinary medicine. However, TP can be derived from surface runoff from fertilized soil, animal waste, or domestic wastewater. The positive correlation between TP and FXT and CBZ suggests that domestic wastewater, animal waste, and surface runoff from fertilized soil were their most important sources, and that their environmental fate was similar to that of TP in water. reported positive correlations between ACE, CAF, SMX, and ciprooxacin and TN and NH 3 -N in urban river water samples from the Pearl River Delta. 48 In their study, signicant correlations were observed between the PPCPs and TN and NH 3 -N, which were attributed to inputs of municipal wastewater to the Guangzhou section of the Pearl River. The regions studied were well developed and densely populated, with little agricultural activity. Wu et al. reported positive and negative correlations of ERY and CAF with NH 3 -N in the lower Yangtze River. 14 In the study, only ERY and CAF were signi-cantly correlated with NH 3 -N. The study areas were so large that the water bodies were under the inuence of multiple sources, and the measured water quality parameters may not have reected the contamination status with respect to PPCPs. In the current study, samples were collected from GTR and its upstream rivers. There is a population of at least three million around the GTR basin. Most of their domestic wastewater, animal waste, and aquaculture waste water is discharged into the rivers and ultimately enters the GTR.
Environmental risk assessment
Using the maximum MEC, a worst-case scenario environmental risk assessment was conducted for the selected PPCPs. The RQ values of the eighteen PPCPs measured in GTR and the upstream rivers are listed in Table S5 in the ESI. † In this study, most RQ values were below 0.01 in GTR and the upstream rivers, which indicates that the risk from PPCPs was relatively low. However, the RQ values of CAF in upstream rivers, and TMP and OTC in GTR and upstream rivers were higher than 0.01, indicating a relatively low risk. The RQ value of ERY in GTR was 0.689, which indicated a medium risk. There was a high risk value for ERY in upstream rivers, with an RQ value of 1.592. High RQ values for ERY were reported previously in the Yangtze River, with the highest RQ value of 20.20, 14 which was more than 10 times higher than in any of the water samples studied here. The high risks associated with ERY could be attributed to their relatively high concentrations and the low PNEC value.
The concentrations of PPCPs in the water body can be inuenced by the time of sampling, with the resulting seasonal variation therefore affecting the result of any risk assessment. Many previous studies have shown that PPCP concentrations tend to be higher during dry seasons as a result of dilution in the wet season. 49 In the current study, the water and sediment samples were collected in summer, corresponding to the wet season in the GTR basin, and therefore should reect the low environmental risk limit.
Conclusion
Eighteen selected PPCPs were detected in surface water and sediments from GTR and its upstream rivers. Most of these compounds had a high detection frequency. The total concentrations of ve N-APs, especially ACE and CAF, in surface water were more than 5-10 times higher than the corresponding concentrations of SAs, TCs, MCs, and QNs, while were more than 45-100 times higher than the corresponding concentrations of SAs, TCs, MCs, and QNs in sediment samples. Compared with the major rivers and lakes in China and those worldwide, the concentrations of the 18 selected PPCPs were considered to be at an intermediate level, except for ACE and CAF. The total concentrations of PPCPs in the surface water of upstream rivers were higher than in GTR, while the total concentrations of PPCPs in the sediments of GTR were higher than in upstream rivers. The worst-case scenario from an environmental risk assessment indicated potential risks from ERY toward sensitive species in GTR and its upstream rivers. Further information regarding the relationship between the concentrations of PPCPs and water quality parameters need to be obtained in future studies.
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